
Dining  Entertainment  Shopping  Movies  

 Bowling Attractions  Theme Parks  and More 

 

 

 
 

And, you’re not just limited to saving in your area… 
This card comes with over 300,000 locations across the country!! 

Here is just a sample of the locations where you get great discounts for an entire year: 

   

 
Pages In Time - $4 off purchase of $20 or more on regularly priced merchandise. 

Saladworks - 10% off on any Sunday - 50% off entree with purchase of entree at regular price - 10% off any delivery 

over $40. 

Hoss's Steak and Sea House - Free appetizer with purchase of entree. 

 
Edible Arrangements - Save $7 off your next order. 

The Jimmy Stewart Museum - 10% off in gift shop. 

Garfield's Food & Spirits - Free appetizer with purchase of appetizer of equal or greater value - Free dessert with purchase 

of dessert of equal or greater value. 

Caribbean Inn - Free breakfast entree with purchase of breakfast entree at equal or greater value, up to $6. 

 
SONIC® - Free item with purchase of item of equal or greater value. 

Wild Wings Pizza & Things - $3 for 1 small Cheese Pizza - $6 for large Cheese Pizza. 

Cloister Restaurant - 10% off any lunch or dinner entree. 

Cravings Gourmet Deli - 10% off total bill - 50% off salad, sandwich or sub with purchase of same of equal or greater 

value. 

Domino's - Free large pizza with purchase of same of equal or greater value. 

Inside Track - 20% off any athletic footwear purchase at suggested retail price. 

 
Celebrations! - 50% off one fresh flower arrangement at regular menu price. 

Cain's Lanes - Free game with purchase of same. 

Cain's Lanes Snack Bar - 20% off items at snack bar. 

Laserdome - Free admission with purchase of admission of equal or greater value. 

 
Blue Pacific Sushi Grill - $10 off purchase of $50 or more. 

A&W - Free Root Beer Float with purchase of same at regular menu price. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

How to redeem your $25 Savings Certificate!! 
1.         Go to www.xtramancardholder.com  
2.         Click on the GREEN $25 link that says “Redeem Your Gift Certificate.” – Upper Left Hand corner! 
3.         Enter in your information as requested by the form. 
4.         Please allow 3 business days for your e-mail with the Restaurant.com info to arrive  
5.         Follow the instructions in the e-mail to get your Savings Certificate off of Restaurant.com. 

Announcing the… 

Warwick Band 
Fundraiser 

To view your discounts go to 
www.XtramanDiscounts.com 

Make sure to PRINT your coupon and 

present the printable coupon prior to 

payment. 

 

 

Plus...Get a FREE $25 Restaurant Savings Certificate with Every $20 Card 

Dam Diner, Giuseppes, The Social Bar & Grille, Blue Cat Steak & Wine Bar, PIZZA PUTT, 

Dickey's Barbecue Pit, ABC Cafe and Pub, Snap's Restaurant, Marco's Pizza 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.enjoyaccess.com/memberweb/property.asp?Key=M903413&SC_FID=2&GoBack=1
http://www.enjoyaccess.com/memberweb/property.asp?Key=5024805&SC_FID=2&GoBack=1
http://www.enjoyaccess.com/memberweb/property.asp?Key=5332303&SC_FID=2&GoBack=1
http://www.enjoyaccess.com/memberweb/property.asp?Key=5414594&SC_FID=2&GoBack=1
http://www.enjoyaccess.com/memberweb/property.asp?Key=M619587&SC_FID=2&GoBack=1
http://www.enjoyaccess.com/memberweb/property.asp?Key=5081644&SC_FID=2&GoBack=1
http://www.enjoyaccess.com/memberweb/property.asp?Key=5102787&SC_FID=2&GoBack=1
http://www.enjoyaccess.com/memberweb/property.asp?Key=M745706&SC_FID=2&GoBack=1
http://www.enjoyaccess.com/memberweb/property.asp?Key=5023782&SC_FID=2&GoBack=1
http://www.enjoyaccess.com/memberweb/property.asp?Key=5082006&SC_FID=2&GoBack=1
http://www.enjoyaccess.com/memberweb/property.asp?Key=519177&SC_FID=2&GoBack=1
http://www.enjoyaccess.com/memberweb/property.asp?Key=M489410&SC_FID=2&GoBack=1
http://www.enjoyaccess.com/memberweb/property.asp?Key=518173&SC_FID=2&GoBack=1
http://www.enjoyaccess.com/memberweb/property.asp?Key=523317&SC_FID=2&GoBack=1
http://www.enjoyaccess.com/memberweb/property.asp?Key=M910608&SC_FID=2&GoBack=1
http://www.enjoyaccess.com/memberweb/property.asp?Key=M910611&SC_FID=2&GoBack=1
http://www.enjoyaccess.com/memberweb/property.asp?Key=510527&SC_FID=2&GoBack=1
http://www.enjoyaccess.com/memberweb/property.asp?Key=5083249&SC_FID=2&GoBack=1
http://www.enjoyaccess.com/memberweb/property.asp?Key=5206217&SC_FID=2&GoBack=1
http://www.xtramandiscounts.com/
https://www.restaurant.com/dam-diner-milton-pid=310535
https://www.restaurant.com/giuseppes-plattsburgh-pid=57370
https://www.restaurant.com/the-social-bar-amp-grille-plattsburgh-pid=266416
https://www.restaurant.com/blue-cat-steak-amp-wine-bar-burlington-pid=275409
https://www.restaurant.com/pizza-putt-south-burlington-pid=19059
https://www.restaurant.com/dickeys-barbecue-pit-plattsburgh-pid=285372
https://www.restaurant.com/abc-cafe-and-pub-essex-junction-pid=182867
https://www.restaurant.com/snaps-restaurant-bristol-pid=183484
https://www.restaurant.com/marcos-pizza-south-burlington-pid=171012

